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~.!y daughter, Mrs. Torrance, and I have l:Je ~n asked t.o ;n"itea

a papt:-r' about Phin lvll1ltl' and the times in ·... hich he :. '!.'lec.

! am not so f CIt tunate as a minister, who, when conducting

a churc h sep1~.c5, not ~ cee hi s y~ung SOll in the congree:u tion wi tn

a pea snooter. &, told his father: "I can keep them awake."

Benjamin Miller and a year later Levi Miller, his hrother,

came to Stockton in 1818. They were the first 9~ttlel'3 of the

towr.. Levi V·'o.~ ?hin M.illcr' s grandfa+'h~r. Benjamin '~illel' b'~l1t

the ftl'st house in Stockton In 1818, three-quartci's of a mile north

of Dilanti.

~Ihen a young man, Hr. Phin Millar drww forty loads ('-" ~ra"el

for the foundation of the Baptist Church, on the promise of a chance

to usher at the dedication. Wnen the day arrived, ho cacre to the

church dressed in a new suit. He waB teld he could not usher

as he was not a member. lli, ~evor forgot it, and he never did

join the Baptist church.

In a small town like Stockton most of tile soei.sl li.:'0 centered
I

",rounr] th~ chu]·~t'."3. A woman of my generation, born and reared in

Stoc~ton, says, that unlike GaUl, which was divided into tr~ce

.parts, St .)ckton was divided into \;'110 parts; Those, who were

Methodists, and those who ~ere Baptists, &nd those who eventually

went t:() the Old Cemetery, and th::>se who .. ent to Gne New Ceme::tery.

r can fmd no record that Phin Miller ever joined either church, but

he did finally go to rest in the Old Cemetery, where his grave, as

"ell as th~t of nis wife and son Isaa~, may still be seen.
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But perhaps I am getting the cart before the horse.

J s!1ould not mention Phin Mill c:.r's grave without first giving you a

resume' of his life. He was bern in Stockton, Decembor 1, 1839, the

son of Isacll Miller. He attended school at StC'cLton, Mayville,

and Fredonia. He tau~ht school from 1856 to 1855, was elected

school cOflL1'l1ss1oner in 1865, an office which he llerv"d for four

years. He sold text books from 1869 to 1882. He was elected

Supervisor of Stockton 1n 1885, lind was Manager of the Railway

Guice until 1888. He then became Editor of the Lockport Express

for two years until 1890. He then went to ~ork for the Lake

Shore Railroad as ~'ax anc' r:laim Af,6:-1; fro:'1 181'1 until h" d1<:d, which

was March :25, 19f1.
Mr. Miller resided at Stockton unt~l 1887. He then moved

to Buffalo. His father said h~ was a good l'r:-rker who V!a~l at his

best 1,1 driVing oxen. He 3h('1'!ed his skill at this at the Centennial

Parade by drivIng a pair of OK~n draWing a t~c-wheeled cart owned by

my f"'ther, L. C. :,Varren. Their picture is in the history of the

first Centennial at ~Iestfield. Mr. Miller gave ~10, 000 to this

Historical Society .vhich was very much appreciated. Fro also gave

a history of the Chautauqu& County schoola for 100 years at a
IJ~

meet~ng of the Society in 19~. Mr. Miller was a man of great

ability who was very valuable to the county and could not do enough

for his friends.

hS a young man, I did not know much about Mr. Miller, so this

~aper may be a bit dry. This reminds me atout a minister who said,

after a long sermon: "I gue s s I better stop." A brother in the

congregat ion said; "Go on, we are used to it, f' as I expect you are.
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Since I have been reading about Phin Miller, and his interest

in schools, I am reminded of an incident which happened in a

district school I attended as a small boy. ~he incident was in

regard to disciplin" \\I~ich v.as sane different than ~.1r. Miller's

discussion about th~ Sb.llL( subject which I'd. 11 be mentioned later on

in this paper.

In our cistrict school, ~e had six boys Nho were full grown.

The man teacher was afraid of these boys. He first started to strike

one of the boys wh.o did not mind with a long hard wood ruler, but the

boy put up his hand and the ruler glanced off and made a large dent

in the wainscoting. ~he teacher then went back to his desk and

produced a revolver. There was a panic in the school. We thought

he Vias goinG to shoot us. He held the gun until <:Iuhool closed, but

did not shoot it. He saie'; "If anyone tries ~o leavtl the rOOm,

I may use it.~ Of course ~ll the scholars rushed hom and

repo:'(;~(J the incident to their families, and the inc ident broke

u? the schoel.

Mr. Miller was interested in politics in his adult life,
I

aJDLost a3 much 'as he was in schools. Political life in a small town

often got very eXciting. People were interested ill try~n6 to

solve their political p~o'oLHas f-VtlIJ as they are now. In a

political campaign at Stockton the two parties called a meeting for

the same night, 'to,: fJ & there was only one pUblic hall, one party

had to have an outdoor meeting. There were two long torchlight

precessions of voters in uniform, speeches, intense feeling, and

a great crowd. I wa~ embar~u83Gd because there were so few

deDlocrats in the parad6.
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In the same year, both parties erected tall Liber'ty poles.

The defeated party discOV6rvd a large beet on top of their pole

the morning after election.

At a town meetiug, after each long discussion a vote would

be taken, and there would always be one negative vot~, by the

same m~n.

At another political meeting in the town hall, my father was

chairman. The speaker did not arrive, so that nry father was forced

to make an impromptu speech. He said that Grant drew a lavgc crowd

like a circus. It made a heckler in the audience mad" and he jumped

up ano said. "That's Ii 11tlo.~" If my father's intentions Vlere to

stimulate a lively ill ceussion, which I ima.gine was the case, he

certainly 3ncceeded beyond his wildest e>..P'l ctations. The meeting

turnec. out to be a lot of fun, even if the real sreaker of the

evenin; 6iGn't show up.

At another meeting the Chairman made an eloquent introd,l ct ion of

a man who, he said, was his life-long friend. At the end of his long

eulOgy, When he turned to the speak~~, and was about to mention his

naill~, he falLered and coult not remember it.
I
At the campaign meetings, the spell-binde:::,s would tell us

farmers it would be better for us to let the manufacturers get high

prices while we sold butter for 15i a lb, and cheese at Si a lb.

Then, tl1ey said, we were supposed to let the manufu<-turer's money

trickle c',ov.n taus, while we wore shiney clothes.

Ne have mentioned before the importance of religion and

churches in small communiti es. One lady at a prayer meeting said':

"Ther'e are no t many here to-ni~ht, but Thank God, there are more

here than at ttle other churches."
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After a very successful revival one winter the minister

"ent HI.ay i'o:' d. jest. It develo?cd cildt he ''<is 'better at saving

th~ souls of his flock than he was in saving hi::: OIV!l soul. It Vias

discovel'E,d that he had been on a spree in Buffalo, I,hile he was

away for his so-called rest. A detective of the La.ke Shore Railroad

attending the funeral of ISHoc miller recognized the minister, and

gave evidence as to his qU<lstionable activities.. He vvas tried,

copvicted, and removed from the church.

Some of the great ideas promUlgated in these times was the

Chautauq"l>i Institution. It became world famous ;inC. -;,culc. take

& long paper to des~l'ibe. You 'Ila:i net have heard ,')n~ 61(lal1 incident

in regb.rd to the 'building of Chautauqua. My uncle, Amo~ K. Warre ••

I/,io-S askoo ii' he could build a grand hotel to be ready in sixty days

for the opening cf' the season. "'ll,~ cirectol's S8 id it was impossible.

My unc Ie said he thought it could be done, if they woul d furnish

him Itth available money, IV i thout going through VI ith a lot of red

tape. The Eotal Athaeneum was built in sixty days, in all its

Victorian sp lendor, ans ':;as ra:lcy for the opening of the seaSon.

My ullc,le, ha" ing finished t his a@~ignment, then went on a 'Gour

speaking in large and small. ~(,FnS for the promotion of Chautauc;uil.

It was reI t br his family that his work for Chautauqua undermined

his health, as he died two years later from a negle cted carbuncle

on tile back of his neCk, the poison from ~hich spread through his

sy~ c",n, and caused his unt i.nely death. One could wish that

I=enicillin had been :~,cc"v"red in time i;c have s,).'I",d his life.
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The Grange was formed in Fredonia in hpril 16, 1878. The

Town ricinic started in stockton in 1892, and. 1s still held there

annnally. The to;;., j:icinic ie-ea became popular and spre<..o to a good

many other towns.

The time in v;hich Mr. Miller lived sa';; the beginning and almost

~i,,,, ena 0" ti',.; trolly; '={}.e fh';;t g00d roads; the i:1Vention of the

automobile; ?o:;'i+',cal equ.al tty fop woman; the s€;cret lJallot, lihi(;h

was a gre,,-t adv3.(]c(:n,en~, (,ut conf~1Sing to the ole' voters.

I sometimes wonder' if we al'e any happier neVi than in earlier

times. In closing, I fiish to quote parts of two addresses of Mr.

Miller, which I think will give you an idea of his great ability:

The first r]"<1ot at ions are taken from Mr·. Miller's Centenn ial

Address delivered at Stockton, August 18th, 1'210-.

In speaking of the population of the town, and I ~uote;

1,?'t?'1
"Of the 1'2; 39 populat ion, 1,750 were bo m in N,,';/ :r,gland, 0'," {JePe of

;'Eel'. England p6.rentage. In the year 185'7 Mr. Lucius Bump "i'ote a poem for

me to ! eadl before the laclies' Sewin[ Society, of which j~r~. Jason

::;('L;~ey - IAunt IIo7:ann1<' - was pT·esident. The title: of the

powm was 'He,-, Englaud.' I wish to repeat the first verse.
I

'The people of New England,

Of the good old Puritan stOCd:.

They reaped the church and s~hool house

illniG the land of rock;

And o'er her barren Hill-to~s,

Her mountai~s and her glens,

Vihere the land wa3 poor and st~;d:'e,

They raised the UtJst of men. I
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'Certainly, the p~rson that is of the opinion tnat this gr~nQ

old tOVil1 ha" not beem !'01- a hundred yea:::,s, linc. is not now, 'on the

map I .vEl lloi ue fOtlIld among 'eil" descendants of the earl,)' ;:ropl-·letcrs.'

Later en in the same speech, he. speaks again of the citizens

of t'l" town: '7iiil <::;:(rly ;:Jl'oprietors as a class, l"or'e nearly than any

otriSl' body or comr.lUnity of u,en and women ever known, ,:'rdctlced tiw

principle s of th·3 ':'olden Rule in their relations one with another.

Strong in personality tLey were weak by reb-son of their surroundings.

Each realized tc tho fullest extent his conditIon. Brave and self

reliant, there .er6 ~hIngs th~t bravery and self-roliance, single

hanoed und ~lono, could not accomplish. I~ looked anxiously to ~~r

nei;;;hbor In hIs i:(,UI' of need, lind was every l'd"-CY to L'espond. This

condition made all men-. brothers so far as help and acts of kindness

c cula make them. St and ing alone; without the retard ing in.:'l u",nc ~

of opinion, faith and belief; resting entirely on acts, good deeds

perfermed unselfis hly, the relat ions exist ing alOOng and bet'N~Em

the eal'ly proprietors was a practical obj~ct lesson of the sublime

truth, 'the universal fatherhood of God is found in the universal

brotherhood of man.'

To~ard the end of his speech, Mr. Miller becomes quite

oratarical, and once more I q~o+~: lIn COnclusion permit me to say:

Stoc],ton has been the home of it hos t of strong men and women. Str'ong in

l:'rain, il1t~llig()nce, morals and noble deeds. They have performed

th~ir life work in a way and mannvr that has pIa COG them within the

sacred shrine of every s elf-rt::s):::cting personls memory. Their

sacrifices, made for the public good, have erected in our valleys and

"long our hillside9, to directl ou,;.' foot-steps, clouds of smoke by

day and pillars of fire by nie;ht, which will in the coming years, aid
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uS in folloViing their examples of industry and right living.'

One, in all honesty, m",y have; to admit that Mr. Millet' was

~xercising some poetic license in this last paragraph. To hear it

now, one would think he was describing not Stockton, but Pittsburgh.

The clouds of smoke by day might be drifting from the basket factory

or the cheese factory, and the pillars of ~ire by night might be those

torchlight ;Jl'ocessions 1Jreviously mentioned. At any rate, his speech

was well-received. Citillens like to lll,ar' their town praised, even

if lxxlx thu facts are slightly exaggerated.

His eloquence really reacned its XpIlR peak in nis clo sing

par&.graph, and perha,::w allOWS th•• t <lY,31l if Mr. Mille"-- .",,:-c not a

churca member, he at least hR0 religious aspirations:

I qUJ';e once more: "Using the thought of America I s greatest woodland

poel;; let us all so live, that Nhen 'Me joint the unnumbered host

hastening to our last rlls"':;, we go not like the slave to his uungeon,

but sustained and soothed by an unfaltering trust, based on noble

deed and generous Impi.llse2, approach our grave like one ¥!ho wraps the

d1'd,ery of his couch BtOUt him, and lies dONn to pleasant dreams."

3ince lOr. Millerls work in Educati on is one l='HeaS-3 of 11is

lire for which ile is best kllc\'I:l'l I hay::. flayed for my last quotation

the conclusion to his paper prep",_,..ed for the 'Centennial Comrnitt~e'

of the historica::.. soc i 0t-:t of Chautauqua County. :111e p,cpar is

entitled 'Chautauqua County Schools and Edl:cation.

'Finallyl La l; us avoid the day when the people negle<.:t

the i1' duty to tlle common schools; whim there shall be cert ificatee

of <ly.celle!lce secul'ed without labo:"; .;llen it shall te the fashion to

misspel ~ c OOll,lon '-. er'ds; ilh611 pupils are carried on a pillow to the

top of the educat ional mountains; Whe!1 boys and girl s ~how signs of 1:
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rottenness before ripeneso. Let us dot ou~ country with

school-houses as the stal'S dot -:;he heavens at night; let us

place tilereln thoroughly cvlilpetent and painstakiug

us box our ecluc6.t :tonal ~()rr.pass; ~~~:c O~: 'i;' ,,/1 ~j ~J
teachers. Let

:.lu~ celect d

3&1'" Vee,} se for til," "t-tUl''3 of our ;r,-,':':i.ic schools, '!"lased upon the

~ll':,;pG3 ~tiona: of our nation is dEll'i-jed

fl'om the a,ol"&llty and intelligence of the CO.llY,lOn pe0l'"e. 'Pne

stair-cases of t,ruth in laor6.1:;, science and art, reaching from the

,cal knees of G6.rth to the sWllight of Heaven, are scaled by ,,~'stem&tic

inc.U3try d.!H~ ;-atient inve9t~.~:~t1on. • A nU.l10red chlldran

are ruint;d by Vlea:r anel s Clperficia:i. instruction whel--to one i~ injured

by tho£'0ugimeso; ---Giants are n::'i: macle by sylnpath-;;- and tears.

Tile sunl ight uf ha:,pines s is reached by a triwllph OVel" cilfflcul t les;

by falth, hove and self-rella,}ce. T"u l.Jlain tn.. t earns .!lsdom, is the

only one to receiv" 1":; •••••••••• In thE' m... jesty of power and amid the

convulsions of na'c-';'I-e the la.. Wd.!' proclaimed by the Almighty.

hut ilOrity , human 01' divir.e, w 7.:J.l reco!live scant attention and

obs,;,,,--vance fl'om om; who has failed to respect tile autho-.:ity of

parent or ta"chel'. Most scholars are obedient; a majority of citizens

respac~ and obey tha law. Thenl are, there blways will b~, excelptions.

Thes" ,r.ust be controlle d, or vibtue ends and are ign of terror begins.

Silculc the teach"r- be asked to control ,~ithout ;:unishm~Ilt -"J:u,;n r:c :)~:':,,'l1-

hl,LIan :-.:.'''e)'' can? The pi}ilosophy of the }:hysical and moral world

teaches that itr is an impossibility. Deserving, may the teachers of

our ~.:.i,:cls during the caning c"ntury rs~ei\'e tile, protectint; caI'~ of

all that is purl:: and trut;. That tht!lir bended bov;s of prolJ,ise may

he thickly cl ustercd ~;i.th all that helps to rna He men and women
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great and good, Is the earnest prayer of the frianc.s of educat ion

in Chautauqua Cow1ty.'

':.oe could pl'obably have a" i!lteresting "'-Ie. lh·eJ~· discussion

on jUr. "liller's ideas of ()ducation a'1o. the disc ipline of studenL,;.

like tJ L&~Ve N~th fQU t~~ 2o~nd of Mr. ~111er's oratory, rathor

than my own, so I shall no~ close, thanking you for you kind

attention to ~he 61impses of the life of one man, alld to the

a~rly incIdents of Chautauqua County.
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